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Local News
.It whs coaler this morningthau it lias been for about amouth It wn slnnti'is; early, butthe rain increased ami halted thefreeziug.
.For the IV-sident's ball Gra¬ham pjople will co to Burliugtouand elsewhere F r i d a y uightSomeone here should have as¬

sumed the task of proinotiug the
ball here.
.Local merchants are makingit possible to buy goods at a greatsaving. I'hey are disposing of

the surplus of stock bought for
the winter trade. They are clos¬
ing out th'se goods, quantities of
them, at a financial loss. Their
loss will be your gain.

For the past two Fridays the
suu shone. (.lie Oily days in three
weeks, except o ie Saturday, that
there has been any sunshine. If
the sun should come out tomor¬
row, it would be practically a
verication of t'je adage about
Friday beiug ihe "fsirest or foul¬
est."

A Sr. i prise. Mrs. Mary Est-
low Walker wus the victim of a
surprise last Saturday evening. A
number of friends dropped in for
a social hour and brought remem¬
brances. Mrs. Walker was in- !

trigued to leave her guests for a '

short while, and upon returning (
she was greeted with a ready-set
table, centered with a birthday jcake upon which lighted caudles (
were burning. Other delicacies
adorned the t ible also. The sur¬
prise was complete and really en¬
joyed by the guests more than by
the hostess.

rloou Kelief. Ine Ked Cross
appeal to Red Gross workers iu
Alamance for funds for flood re¬
lief has been generously respond¬
ed to. Four hundred dollars was
asked" for from the organization
Iroia tbis county. The amount
has been multiplied several times
in donations, and contributions
are still coming iu. The country
folks have been as generous as
as those in town. At the head¬
quarters in Uurlingtou more than
$2,000 has been reported; iu Gra¬
ham the contributions, we are in¬
formed, will be more than $400;
and at Mebane about $200 has
been reported.
Births.
A daughter, Patricia Anne, was

barn to Mr. and Mrs. V. L. King
last Sunday afternoon at Dr.
Spoou's hospital.
A daughter was boru to Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Boggs on Sunday a I
Rainey hospital.

Among The Sick.
Mis-i Gladys Larsen underwent

operation for appeudecitis at a

Greensboro hospital on Thursday
of last week aud is reported do¬
ing nicely.

B. P. Browning is at Duke hos¬
pital for treatment.

Mrs. W. M. Drumwright is at
Duke hosoital for treatment

Mrs. O. J. Paris is improving
from an illness.

Charles Perry is confined to his
heme with flu,

Mrs. Will Trolinger, who re¬

cently underwent an operation at
Duke hospital, has returned
home.

A. M. Hadley Passes at Home,
Near Mebane.
Alvis M. Hadley, 65, former (

citizen of Graham, died Wedues-
day morning, at his home south
of Mebane, after several years of
declining health. Funeral service
and burial take place at Phillips
Chapel this afternoon. [Ie is sur¬

vived by his widow, Mrs. Jose¬
phine Crawford Iladley, and two

daughters, Doris and Mary Alice;
also two brothers and two sisters
of the Suow Camp community. '

Mr. Hadley was born and rear- 1
ed in the southern part of this
county. Around 35 years ago he
caiuf to Graham and opeued a

clothing store which he success¬

fully operated for a number of
years. When he closed his busi¬
ness here he moved to a farm
south of Mebane. Mr. Hadley
was a very estimable citizen and
had many frieuds throughout the
county, who will regret to learn
of his passing.^
THE GREEN SPOTLIGHT
An entirely new kind of a sec¬

tion devoted to movies and radio.
All the news of the screen stars
and plays, gossip about radio per¬
sonalities printed in an interest¬
ing special section which comes

every week with the Baltimore
Sunday American Get your copy
from your local newsdealer.

PERSONAL
Mrs. J. A. Okay spent Tuesdayiu Greensboro.

her sister-in law, Mrs. Phil Carl¬
ton, iu Greensboro.
Mm. Will E. White and son,Elliott, speut the week end with
liill Scott, at University, ChapelHill, was at home for the week-

eud.
Miss Lucille Walker, teachingat Mocks ville, spent the week-

end at houie.
Mrs. L. B. Barfield of Swanbo-

ro is here visitiug her sister, Mrs.
W. L, Cooper.
O. L. Thomas of Hillsboro speutSunday here with his sister, Mrs.

W . L. Andrews.
ilrs. W. B. Quakeubush is vis¬

itiug her sister, Mrs. L. L. White,
at Uuiit'ord College.

Mrs. Howard Ellis of Raleigh
spent last week here with her
mother, Mrs. Johu E. Wicker.
Dr. and Mrs. S. V. Lewis of

Roxboro speut Sunday here with
Mr. aud Mrs. E. P. Caruthers.
Mrs. Johu T. Black, at Ala¬

mance, spent Tuesday here with
her daughter, Mrs. M. R. Neese.
Mr. aud Mrs. Talmadge Jones

*ud Mr. aud Mrs. Andrews
}( Durham visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Griffin here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Kernodle

ind L. H., Jr., of Danville, Va.,
were here for a short while Mon-
lay afternoon.
Mrs. J. J. Henderson returned

ast Friday afternoon from a visit
>f two weeks with relatives in
Tacksouville, Florida.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph York of

ireeusboro speut Sunday here
vilh the latter's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Amber Bradshaw.
Miss Douglass Waldeu, Mrs. L.

L Eton aud Harry Sprauldlyn of
ioauoke, Ya., speut the week-
lud with Mrs. W. T. Waldeu.
Mrs. John E. Wicker a n cl

laughters. Misses Mary Elizabeth
tud Wiustou, spent the week-end
villi relatives at Roanoke Rapids.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. Riley and

dr. aud Mrs. John Loy and son,
lohu, Jr., visited Mr. aud Mrs. T.
Li. Trower in Greensboro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Farrell,

Derwood Farrell and Hal Farrell,
Fr., speut Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Farrell in Greens-
joro.

Misses Claudia Barringer aud
ituth aud Margaret Witnecoff of
3oucord speut the week-end with
klit.8 Goodman at Mrs. Jas. W.
iott's. . -. j
Mrs. W. T. Ezell spent the

reek-end in Greensboro with her
ister, Miss Margaret Roberson,
vho is critically ill in Clinic hos-
>ital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. S. Holt, Mr.

ind Mrs. Eugeue Holt aud Mrs.
iV. I. Holt spent Sunday in Char-
otte with Mr. and Mrs. Will H.
kVilev.
Miss Dorothy Moore has return-

id trom a mouth's visit with her
)rothers in Jacksonville and
3anauia City, Fla., and Sparta,
Georgia.
Miss Dallie Henderson of

Sreeusboro and Miss Ruth Hen-
lerson of High Point spent the
iVeeii-eud here with the former's
lister, Mrs. S. E. Freeze.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Black, Mr.
ind Mrs. J. G. Black and Mrs.
Bright Jarrell spent Sunday af¬
ternoon with Mrs. Walter Drum-
wright at Duke hospital.
Melvin Thompson and Messrs.

Dkrisuian and Dorrity, with High¬
way Commission, stationed at

Louisburg, spent Sunday with
Mrs. J. Mell Thompson.
Mesdames Will S. Long, Jr.,

W. S. Coulter, Wm. I. Ward and
Herbert Long spent Monday with
Mrs. Will S. Long's daughter,
Mrs. Frauk Morrris, in Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Flanigan
spent a day or so at the latter's
old home in Darlington, S. C.,
mid Mrs. Jack Yates, her sister-
iu-law, returned with them for a

visit.
Mrs. Griffin McClure and

daughter, Mary Elizabeth, re¬

turned Monday from a visit at
her old home at Chadboume.
Her mother, Mrs. Wooten, came

with her for a visit.
Miss Mary Lena Green, at

Gaeensboro College, spent the
week-end at home with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Green,
and had as her guest Miss Doro¬
thy Rhinehardt of Old Fort.

Miss A i leer) Burgess had as her
guests Max Robinson of Wake
Forest College Saturday evening,
and Misses Willie Hemmings and
Doris Nicholson of Danville and
Ralph Brooks and Cooke Gilliam
of High Point Sunday afternoon.

Capt. Foster Starts on His 90th
Lap.
On Snnday, 24th, Capt. R. G.

Foster passed his 89th mile post
and started toward his 90th, ap¬
parently in as good trim as he
was ten, twenty or thirty years
ago.
Scarcely one in tens of thous¬

ands is so vigorous and active at
nearly four-score-and-ten.

Capt. Foster was born in Surry
connty, Va., January 24, 1848.
At that time the trend was "go
west." While at a tender age his
people followed the trend and he
grew np beyond the Ohio.
As a lad he learned the print¬

ing business. The urge to see
more of the world carried him
from Maine to Texas as a journey¬
man printer.

lie has not, at all times, fol¬
lowed the trade be learned in his
youth. In the prime of life be
was secretary of the Americau
Legation in Spain, where he re¬
sided for a number of years.
Nearly forty years ago Capt.

Foster came to make his home iu
Graham, and has since resided
here as editor and printer aud
tilliug various posts of trust aud
honor. He is esteemed by a large
circle of friends and acquaint¬
ances.
He was given a birthday din¬

ner last Sunday by Mrs. Heenan
Hughes, whui-e he makes his
home.
At this writing he is busy at

his share in producing the Glean¬
er and going strong.
The Gleaner joins with his

many friends in wishing him good
cheer and happiness as the shad¬
ows lengthen.

Col. Scott Promoted to Brig-
adier-General.

Col. Don E. Bwtt had been slat¬
ed for promotion, but be had to
take the test. On Monday in Ra¬
leigh he successfully passed the
examination and was promoted to
the highly honorable rank of
Brigadier-General .

When bat a lad ho joined the
military company in Burlington.
He began as a private and has
climbed step by step. Fidelity
to duty was the stepping stone.
With a good record behind he
was the better enabled to ascend.
We cannot now follow him

through the various stages o f
his ascent. But when h e
trouble broke out on the Mexican
border about the commencement
of the World war, he was sent
there to get his first taste of real
soldier life. He proved himself
and was promoted. He had
scarcely reached home when the
call to tire World War came. Al¬
ready trained, he en barked with
his men for France. There he
distinguished himself and other
promotions followed. As Brig.-
Gen. both his work and respon¬
sibilities will be augmented and
place him in command of the 6Cth
brigade of national guard troops
in the Caroliuas, Georgia and
Tennessee.

It gives us pleasure to congrat¬
ulate him.

Lawrence S. Holt Dies in
Statesville Hospital
Lawrence S. Holt, born May 17,

1851, at the Holt home near the
Alamance mills operated by bia
father, was the youngest of
ten childron born to Edwin M.
Holt and Emily Farisb Holt, aud
the last survivor.
He was educated aud trained

for business, and became banker,
merchant and manufacturer. Most
of his active years were devoted
to cotton ;aanufacturing and suc¬
cess was the result of his efforts
aud close attention. He was one
o f Alamance County's leading
manufacturers.
While yet comparatively a

young man, around 50 years ago,
ho located in Burlingtou and was

the leading manufacturer there.
Besides, he bad other manufactur¬
ing interests.
Among his benefactions, he

built and endowed the haudcome
Episcopal church iu Burlington,
an imposing granite structure.
His funeral was conducted from
this church on the afternoon of
Monday, the 21st.

In 1882, April 2, he was united
iu marriage with Miss Margaret
Locke Erwin, daughter of Col.
and Mrs. Erwin of Burke county.
To them were born the following
sons and daughters: Erwin A.
Holt, Burlington; Eugene Holt,
Richmond, Lawrence S. Ilolt, Jr.,
Asheville, and Mesdawes Howard
H. Lowry, New Cannan, Conn.,
Walter Brooks, New York city,
and Berlha Holt Clark. Falos
Vedes Estate, Calif. His eldest,
Emily Farish, died in 1882.

Clnb boys of Wilson county
will plant 500 black walnut seed¬
lings as club projects daring late
January or early February.

IN ALL FORD HISTORY !
Owners report 22 to 27 miles per gallon
under ordinary driving conditions.

Drive 2,000 miles between changes; Most
owners report no additional oil needed.

r. fO*V fK,ct
jYou have co go back to the four cylinder

model "A" to find a Ford price so low.

/u»*
f IVI*

Fnr<1
jsfflwas.'
Ford now brings to even more people the re¬
sponsiveness and smoothnessofamodernV

THE THRIFTY "60"
FORD V-8
The Quality Car in the Low-price
Field at the Lowest Price in year»l

AUTHORIZED FORD FINANCE FLANS.$25 * month,
after usual down payment, buys any model 1937
Ford V- 8 car. Ask your Ford dealer about the easy
payment plans of the Universal Credit Company.

i

Tat Kwr'n bif, roomy oan with

b«4y iIm u the brilliantV
. . . with madam' ilylt, rich

appalntmanta . . . and qaiat,
awe at iwliig V- 1 angtiml

THE NEW Thrifty "60" V-8
cari aave you money, in a

great big way, without cutting
doum tin or comfort.' They have
the tame Cenwr-Poue ride as

the brilliant ".J" Ford V-S. The
satn* iteel-on-iteel ftructure.

The time new quick-stopping,
easy-acting brakes. The same

big luggage compartments and
modern line* : i ; But the "60" is
powered by a smaller engine and
carries a lower price tag. And
though it can't quite match the
brilliant* 85's pick-up and top
speed . ..it is still amongst Ameri¬
ca's best-performing low-price
cars . . . Smooth, quiet and flexi¬
ble as only a "V-8" can be! Come
in and drive one today!
YOUR FORD DEALER

Tea mtm di*T« saytking Ilk* the n»w TH1IFTY "*."
FOXD V-I...l«4 It at jmi Ford DuWi NOWI

un-icnoN lum iuoi-Ym
puibftotiftad 70aMop quicklytTb«
lafcty oI ttfl from pedal 10 wheel*.
ctNTd-roui iioura courorr.
All ptuM|tn "uMililpt," itfvttn
the ulti.

tTIIL-ON-lTItL COMITIVCTION.
Stctl top, (Mm, loot, vdded to

steel framework. Safety Glass (11
uoud.

Lup Lu||i|t Compartments in *11
Models . Bodies Noise-proofed and
Refcber-monoted a Unriod New
Interiors e Effortless Steering . Bat¬
tery under engine hood eOoe-piece
"V windshields that open.

Alamance Christian Churches In
Qet-Together Meeting Next
Sunday Afternoon at Provi-
dance.
The following appeared in the

Christian Sun, church paper, thii
week, and is of interest to mem¬
bers of that church:
On Sunday afternoon, January

31, the Christian churches in and
about Uurlington and Graham, N.
C., will have a get-together meet¬
ing to consider cooperative work
in tne field of leadership train¬
ing, fellowship, etc. These
churches include Glou College,
Shallow Ford, Bethlehem, Berea,
Long's Chapel, Union, Providence,
Hopedale, Carolina, Haw River,
Qraham and Burlington. All of
these churches are in Alamance
county, which means that they
are close enouch together to en¬
gage in cooperative work easily.
The ministers have agreed that
representatives will be present at
the first meetiug. Dr. J. H.
Lightoourne, of Burlington, will
speak on purposes and plans, and
it is expected that an organiza¬
tion will be formed to carry on I
the work in the future.

W. D. Cook Shot to Death.
The dead body of Wm. D.

Cook, operator of a pool room and
filling siatioD in the Burlington
Mills section, between Graham
and Burlington, wait found early
Monday morning. Robbery is
supposed to have been the motive.
Two or more have been taken as

suspects. A coroner's jury is
making a thorough investigation,
and from their finding definit« ac¬
tion will be taken. Cook was
shot in the back of the head.

PIONEERS OF THE WEST-A
thrilling series of articles b y
Arizona Bill relating episodes that
made the winning of the West a
dangerous adventure. One of
many illustrated features in the
American Weekly, the big maga¬
zine which comes regularly with
t h e BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. On sale at all
newsstands.

Continuous rains show the need
for clearing streams and other¬
wise providing for better drain¬
age throughout North Carolina,
report farmers.

DEATHS
Mrs. Jane Holt Isley, 77, widow

of Levi R. Isley and daughter of
Mr. Henry B. Holt and Mrs. Jane
Coble Holt, died last Friday in
Albright township. The funeral
ond bnrial were at Mt. Hermon
Sunday afternoon. Surving her
are two daughters and four sons;
also one sister, Mrs. Ellen Neese
of Greensboro, and three brothers,
J. H. B., L. R. and Q. M. Holt,
Snow Camp, Rfd., and 24 grand¬
children.

John Jones, 77, died last Fri¬
day morning at the home of his
brother, N. A. Jones, Altamahaw.
Funeral and interment at Fair-
view Saturday afternoon. He is
survived by one brother and three
sisters.

Wants Home.White wo¬
man, homeless, wants home. Cook
for small family, help with house¬
work or do light work. Past
forty. Well recommended. Write
"Lucy", care of The Gleaner.

Lettuce beds in New Hanov er
county have made excellent
growth though farmers are reluc¬
tant to set the plant* for fear of
future cold weather.

NOTICE!

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCB count*.

tn Ibe General County Court
Loyd R. Hurray

MatntiU
rm.

Maggie Blackstpck Murray
¦ Defendant

The defendant, Maggie Hlackqtock
Murray, will hereby take notice
that an action as entitled above
haa been Instituted by the plain -

tiff in the General County Court
of Alamance County for the pur¬
pose of obtaining an absolute di¬
vorce upon statutory grounds; and
the said defendant Maggie Biack-
atock Murray will further take no¬

tice that she is required to appear
at the courthouse in the Town of
Graham N C, oo or before the 1
day ft March 1UT, and file answer
or other pleadings in said acfion.
or the plaintiff will be granted the
relief demanded in said action
This the 12nd day of January,

illTi
H. H. MURRAY.

Oerk General County Court
Lonr* Rom, Attys.

Notice of Sale
Under authority of a deed of trust

executed and delivered by p. L.
Isley to the underaigned J. Q
Walker, dated the fth day of Dec-
cember, 1114, and recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeda
for Alamance County in Book o f

Mortgage* and Deed* of Truit No.
ISO at page US, default having been
made in the payment of the debt ae-

cured by aaid instrument. the un¬

dersigned will offer for aale to the
hlgheet bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door in Graham, North
Carolina, on

Monday, February 8th, 1937 ,

at 13 :00 o'clock, noon,

the following described real estate :

A certain parcel of land in Mel-

Melville Dairy
PRODUCER8 OF

That Rich Jersey Milk

PHONE 1278

villa Townahip, Alamance County,
North Carolina.
Beginning at a pUke in th«

southern edge ot United States
Highway. No. 70, corner with lot St ;
thence south 15deg. IS min. et^t
with lot No. St, 432 feet to a (take
thence east with the line pt lot
No. 46, 100 feet to . corner wttk
lot 33 ; thence with the line ol
lot No. 33, north Udeg. 15 mil.
west, 414 feet to a atake la the
southern edge of aaid highway;
thence with the edge of Mid high¬
way westward 100 feet to the be¬
ginning, heing lot No. S3 of the W.
B Spoon property, m
plat in Book No.S at page 111.
This, January 7th, 1937.

J. C. WALKEB,

Coulter A Allen, Attorneys

NOTICE!
Of Summons and Warrant

of Attachment
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCB COUNTY
Jamea Griffin

?m

Henry Raines
The defendant above named win

take notice that a summon! mad
warrant of attachment in the a-

bove-entitled action waa issued a-

galnst the defendant on the firth
day ol December, 1936, by B. H.
Murray, Clerk of the Superior
court of Alamance county, North
Carolina, for the sum of twohoa-
ci red dollars due said plaintiff by
reason of damages sustained by
plaintiff from the negligent ope¬
ration by defendant of an automo¬
bile on November first, 1IM, which
summon* and warrant of attach¬
ment Is returnable beforeMid court
at its office at Graham, in said
county, on the fifth day of
1937, when and where the defen¬
dant is required tq appear and an¬

swer or demur to the coapU#,
or the relief demanded wfll be

A- 3

granted.
This sixth day of January, 1SJT.

a. H. MURRAY,

...


